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Hurst Hill Sons of Rest in Hackett Close to be sold
Hurst Hill Sons of Rest in Hackett
Close is to be sold. It was originally
built using public subscription by the
residents of Woodcross and beyond
with the former Coseley Council
donating the land. However, the
property has fallen into serious
disrepair and no organisation has
laid legal claim to it. There has also,
in recent years, been a serious antisocial behaviour history in and
around the grounds of the centre.
Since the hall was built on municipal
land Wolverhampton Council have
decided they have the legal right to
dispose of the property. The Council
would like to see a couple of

bungalows being built on the land.
Once, of course, the mineshafts
(that
had
caused
structural
problems to the building) are
capped.
Your Local Focus Team councillors
had no difficulty with this decision
but did stress that since the property
had been built by public donation
then at least some of the money
from the sale should go back into
local community centres such as
Manor site, Lanesfield Community
Centre and Hilton Hall Community
Association.
Unfortunately, this was turned down
by the now controlling Labour Party

Councillor Michael Heap outside the Sons of Rest
buiding

wanting to keep all the money for
their own purposes.
SHAME ON LABOUR People
should come before politics.

Banqueting Suite decision not until at least March
The application for a banqueting
suite on the former GKN site came to
Planning Committee in December.
The Labour members pressed for a
decision there and then with a view to
granting permission. However, they
were not then in control of the Council
and so the decision was deferred for

further reports to be prepared looking
at the contrary planning issues.
Councillor Malcolm Gwinnett had
these raised with the committee on
behalf of the local community. We
hope that Labour in March will put
people before politics or will they be
SHAMED AGAIN?

The site of the planned banqueting Suite, Lanesfield

Springvale Park has a new eco friendly
play area. This came as a result of hard
work from your Focus Team Councillors
and the Friends of Springvale Park
Committee. This was achieved whilst
Labour were in control of the Council and
so it can be said your Focus councillors
get things done whoever is in control.

Neighbourhood Wardens

The new Springvale Park play area

Whilst we were in control of the Council Labour
members were spreading rumours that we were
going to disband the neighbourhood wardens. This
was far from the truth, we had made a commitment
to maintain the warden service! Once back in
control Labour have made no such commitment.
Again is Labour going to put people before politics
or will they be SHAMED AGAIN.
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Teepee Accountancy
Services Ltd.
Chartered Certified Accountants
43 Wendover Road, Ettingshall Park
Wolverhampton WV4 6ND

01902 663125 or
07931 136 423
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Fixed Fee Quotes
Evening appointments and Home visits available

All types of services provided from Business
Start-ups, small sole trader accounts to
Limited Company accounts.

J.H. Property Specialists
High Class traditional
family butcher

Full range of
groceries and green grocery

Personal friendly service
W’ton Council 5* hygiene award

124 Childs Avenue
Woodcross Est. Coseley

01902 663603

*All Electrical Work *Brick Work *Conservatories

Specialists in block paving, patios,
slabbing, driveways, pathways,
decorative walls, fencing and
tarmac with a block edging
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No job too big or too small
15 Fieldhouse Road, Parkfields,
Wolverhampton WV4 6JS

tel: 654255 mob 07989 238510
Web page:
pdmpaving@blueyonder.co.uk

*Extensions *Plastering *Decorating *Tiling *Fencing
*Roofing *Fascias *Guttering *Windows *Door Fitting
*Porch Canopies *Insurance Work Undertaken

All work guaranteed

J Harris
mob: 07754 557861 or
tel & fax:01902 833131
13 Fieldhouse Road, Ettingshall Park
Wolverhampton WV4 6SJ
Email:customerservice@jhpropertyspecialist.com

ACTION FROM YOUR LOCAL FOCUS TEAM
*Councillor Richard Whitehouse has been approached by
residents of Waverley Crescent regarding the destruction of the
island in the middle of the cul-de-sac. This has generally been
done by delivery vans. The grass was repaired once only to be cut
up again within a few days. The offenders will be pursued and if
possible made to pay the reinstatement costs.
Councillor Richard Whitehouse
(This applies to any grass verges in Wolverhampton).
at the damaged island
* Councillor Mike Heap is dealing with issues regarding the Swann
Road garage site. Gates are being shut when they should be open and the
gate lock has been going missing. He is also seeking an update regarding
Wolverhampton Homes plans for these garages because they are in need
Mike Heap at the garage site of some attention.
* Councillor Malcolm Gwinnett (the Mayor) has met with the Chief
Executive of the company due to build the care home on the Spread
Eagle site who subsequently had the site fenced off. The company
already has a care home in East Park which Malcolm says is beautiful.
He has examined all the plans and he is confident that it is a good
Malcolm Gwinnett outside
application that will sit well on the site and really improve the area.
the site
Phone your Focus Team
Malcolm Gwinnett
398800
R.F.Whitehouse 659835/ 07796341647
Mike Heap
754030
Office
555005
24 hour answer phone at our office
email:
richard.whitehouse@wolverhampton.gov.uk
malcolm.gwinnett@wolverhampton.gov.uk
michael.heap@wolverhampton.gov.uk

No problem too
small
If you spot something
that needs attention
contact
Cllr Whitehouse,
Cllr Heap or
Cllr Gwinnett.

Focus is delivered by volunteers to:
Lanesfield, Cinder Hill Woodcross,
Deepfields, Ettingshall Park, part
Parkfield and Monmore Grange.
However, we are finding it more
and more difficult to do this and
the team requires more volunteers
to help. If you can spare an hour
or so every 6 weeks please phone
Richard on 659835.

The next Advice Centres
CLLR MALCOLM GWINNETT
Tuesday 22nd February 5pm to 6pm
CLLR RICHARD WHITEHOUSE
Wednesday 9th March 6pm to 7pm

CLLR MIKE HEAP Sat 2 April 10am to 11am

Here to serve all around the ward

If you have a problem

you can always write free of charge to: My problem is: _______________________________________________________________

Liberal Democrats
Freepost RRXR-REST-TCZE
14 Broxwood Park
Wolverhampton WV6 8LZ

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

My Name.____________________________________________________
My Address.__________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

49 Wood Street, Lanesfield
Tel 353234
Prop. Mrs Blackford

* £3.50 PER HOUR, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Curtain wire 25p /metre Compost 11p /Kg

* FULL & PART TIME VACANCIES

Growmore 38p/Lb

* EARLY MORNINGS TILL LATE, 7 DAYS

Rabbit food 24p /1Lb

* OFSTED REGISTERED, MEMBER OF NCMA
* CRB CHECKED, FIRST AID TRAINED

07583017295

Grassseed £1.51/2Kg

Feed & weed 50p/Lb Catlitter15p/1Lb

* PICK UP/DROP OFF AT LOCAL SCHOOLS

IF SO CONTACT MANDY ON

Please attach a separate sheet if necessary

Lanesfield Hardware ‘Best Roofing Services’

DO YOU NEED A
CHILDMINDER?

* IMMEDIATE VACANCIES

__________________________________________________________________________

A good choice of potting plants available

m

Keys cut, paint and electrical goods

open 7 days
a week

* Flat roofs * Tiling
* Ridges
* Slating
* Guttering * Dry verges
No job too small.
Call Terry for free quotes and
advice
‘Won’t be beaten on price’
Freephone 0800 078 6852
or 01902 662029

